Requirements to gain Race Officer qualification:

- Application Form
- Signed agreement to code of conduct for officials
- Attendance at YA Race Officer seminar
- Be a current (silver card) member of their Club
- Have the following qualifications:
  i. be proficient in English;
  ii. understand the requirement to follow race officer procedures

Yachting Australia
Club Race Officer Seminar

Sponsored in QLD by clubsuper

The Club Race Officer Seminar is recommended for all Club race officers, starters, mark layers, PRO’s or any sailor interested in operating and conducting group competitions. Attending the seminar is the first step to the Race Officer qualification - Additional procedures are required for State/National appointment.

Date: Saturday, 21st February 2015
Time: Sat - 09:00am - 02:00pm
Cost: $22 per person
Venue: Yachting Queensland, 578 Royal Esplanade, Manly, 4179
What to Bring: Pen and notebook.

ENROL HERE

NEW TO 2015!
REDUCED PRICING
THANKS TO CLUBSUPER

Contact Yachting Queensland if you require further information.